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WE SHOW A SPLENDID LINE OF

Ladies' Jackets, Capes, both
Plush and Cloth, and Misses

and Children's Jackets.

During the above six days you can buy them
"dirt cheap." We will also offer during

this sale, Nov. 24th to Dec. 1st,
some great bargains in.
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These Special Items will not apply on the
China Premiums.
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Food Adulterations.
So many fool commissions are ai

pointed and spend the people's nnney
in useless Investigation, that it is
refreshing to find a useful commis-
sion doing something that will
really benefit the people. The United
States senate commission appointed
to investigate into the adulteration
of food prepared for the market, is
really dom? seme very important
work.

Ihecommissian is sitting in Sew
York at present. Last week, Dr. Ed
ward II. Jenkins, an agricultural
chemist, vice director of tlx Con

necticut Agricultural Kxperiment
btatiop, declared that the general
adulteration of food products had
increased with the business competi
tiun and demand for cheap wares
la his Jive years' experience, Dr. Jen
kins said he had found only one adul
terant that was poisonous and that
was a coloring matter in a temperance
drink. CWja shells, prune stones and
wie uKe, ire tesunea, wore sold as
spices.
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More than half the jellies txamiiieri
were made of glucuso and starch pate
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adulterants and imitation coffee
bo:;n ; ;:u!tcratcdDus,ar5 which is
20 per cant plaster paris; pepper that
is 75 per cent charcoal, sawdust
flour, and cayenne pepper that is less
than 1C per ceDt pure pepper.

Tomato catsup, the witness said, is
made froru the cores of tomatoes
artificially colored and preserved with
alicyiicacid. Tins is the stLtT sold

in nearly ail the grocery s:.rt s, and
fount', on all lui;ch counters. 01
thirty samples (if olives, twenlv-si- x

were stdtjlteratid with cottun-fc- i oil.
Of forty sample- - of beer tested eleven
:oritaii.ed salicylic acid, ati.le of

ieven samples of ale, six were pure
Speaking of the des used in tem

perance drinks, Dr. Jenkins saiI ex
periments Lad shown that one glass
of raspberry soda had sufficient
analine dye to color a piece of flannel
Ave inches square.

The Passing of Your laclc George.

Admiral George Dewey is surely
coming into popular disfavor. The
American people, in their efforts to
honor a great hero, have overdone the
ining aua the man or Manila bay Is

treading the road to oblivion. Tl.e
deeding over of the Washington borne,
which was the gift of the American
people to Admiral Dewey, to a design
ing woman who had been laying
for him ever since he became famou
is the turning point in the popular
estimation of the great admiral

Back of the transferor the house in
Washington, there is a rumor of
Dewey's unfaithfulness to a former
sweetheart which will turo the wemen
of America against him, and no hero
can stand in the face of criticism from
American women. The transfer of
the Washington home Is said to be a
move od the part of the admiral to
circumvent a woman whose Intentions
are to sue him for breach of promise.
Inasmuch as no suit has yet been
brought, the action of Dewey would
seem to be an acknowledgement of
bis infidelity and apprehension of the
result of a damage suit for breach of
a marriage promise.

The pending suit Is discussed every
where in the east, bat the identity of
the woman is as yet somewhat of a
mystery. She is said to be Mrs. Mar-

garet Kent of Indiana. She was an
employe of tbo treasury department
at Washington while Dewey, then a
commodore, was stationed there. The
attentions of the handsome commo
dore were so marked that they caused
considerable comment in social circles
and it was generally supposed that
there would be a marriage.

Dewey was as attentive as the most
ardent lover could be. There were
flowers and carriage rides and every
thing that would indicate a food at
tachment with permanent results.
The woman, a fascinating woman,
occupied appartments in a fashion
able family hotel and she made no
secret of the fact that she and the
commodore were engaged to be mar
ried. The friends of both lootprf
forward taa wedding.

While this little romance was play
ing, Dewey was assigned to the Asiat
ic squadron and given the opportun

ity to acquire fame, rank and a homa
by winning the battle of Manila.
l revious to his departure from Wash-
ington, the woman was transferred
from the treasury department to the
postoffice In New York, where she Is
said to be still employed.

Farmers' Institute.
Puruant to the call made in the pa-

pers of last week a goodly number of
those interested in arranging for a
fanners' institute met in the back
room of the Security bank on Saturday
afternooilast at 2 p.m and arranged
the following program, the editor of the
Voice acting as scribe:

k FRIDAY, Dec. 1.

Music
2p.m. Address. Response, W. R. Sav-

age.

3 P.m.. Taper, "Suhsoilinfi vs. Irriga
UonfG- - W- - Bai,ev- - Discussion G.
D. Armstrong, J. l). Simpson.

4 P-- Paper, "Cattle Raising" J... Davis. Discussion, Pres WvcofT,
Ulas. Meuser.

5 p.m. Question Ilox.
Music.

7:3a Lecture.
Sip Questions.

' sati roav, Di:c. 2.
Music.

9 a.m. Address I'rof. r.ihn-1- .
gricult:u-a- l Collc.ee.

' " 0

!J a.m.. Patirr. "Kni-i- trm,,i,t
Horses" Chas. Covell.

io:.V) a.m. T1i., i.n,;t..
Sol Ti:ttle.

1 a.m. !V:xt. "Poult,-.- - ",.- - t
M. McKee.
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m. !; iussion : 1: j.m,.

' p.m., Paper, "Iiirv;-.- in Sum-- 1
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ATTEND
JBngles Great 25 per
cent Sale on Jackets,
Capes and Childrens
Cloaks, commencing
iJ'riday morning Nov 24.
1- -4 off regular price.
300 Garment to select
from. This will be the
greatest sale on record.

Jacob Engle,
Kans.

cussion,-- H. II. Cartel. I). A. Lewis.
2:30 p.m., Taper, "Hog Raising, "--
n. iiuooara. discussion, Isaac Word

Doc Hobson.
3j30 p m.raper,"Preparingthe Ground

and Time of Sowing Wheat." Senator
ron.ey. Discussion, J. K. Hastie, Jas-
per Williams.

Papers are limited to 25 minutes.
Those placed on discussion to ten min-
utes. General discussion of all papers
is invited. General discussion limited
to 5 minute".

An earnest appeal is made to eve rvone
111 the country interested i t'm
of such a me' tin' to attend .m l mrt;'
pate in the discussion, it is hoped that
this is only a beginning nf a series of
meetings which may be of great bene-
fit to the agricultural iut.rts of the
countv.
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1 g in the Stamped Linen line, such as Doilies, Tray Cloths DresserScarfs, Splashers. Lunch CMhs TiK p;ii n . o?J. '
' -- vvo vmcrs, oiaeDoara Scarfs.
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Leading

people Southern Kansas.

25.

27.

TUESDAY, 28.

Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels,

Crashes
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ONEF FTfi OFF

REGULAR PRICE
This beats anything ever known to have occurred in
cm? market to buy from. But we are ?oin to keen onr 3 Va I ' ;?-a-
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city and 2?KSent LineD'' M1 Linen, in the

JACOB ENGLE
WELLINGTON. KANSAS.
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